
V()R KENT.HOUSES.
1^0« RKNT-MNB-ROOM BKICBHOC9E. WITH

modern improvements, 1321 12th at. n.w rent

«KT>Fx^fai« n," .*C" Apply to JOBS F.
GIO tN. 1416 Q St. n.W. fll-lm*

J1*®* "E?Tri9®i .^*S)i03rr ave..twelve
roon» *]*!¦**?*' bella; sll modern ndtwmso'*;

».»0. J. R. HEM IORD. 1423*4 Pet. f113t*
F2? R- O HOJ.TZMAN, REAL E8-
A tate and liiimnre, Bn ker. 1 oih ud F ata. u.w.

, .
Horses

Vth -WISH st. n.w., 8r... #40
"i \ ,ta nw> 48r. 3113 S »t. n.w , lor. 3o
m. *tlmpe ....#i»30 I23C it. a.e., 8r 30

i'f? 5 »' »w.. 16r...l25 2216 H st. n.w., 7r 30
«}.'* " n.w 12r... 95 TOO 7th at a w ,5r .s e. 28
3i«£ *-tr - Ur..W.S 717 llthatn w. 7r....3»

F and storsHO It; 17 10th st.n w . 6r .26
JS£ { Jtvnw- 12r 75 1253 u st. n.e_ 7r. 20 50
ir?iu,h ®-w . 10r..OO 623 4H at. a.w.. 6r 18
MS 0th at. n.w., 14r.62.60 603 4H a w., Sr..shop .17
i£tJ R at., 10r... 50 620 D stn.w,3r .store. .16
1U11 V.« . < If ... b . , E

r., J'T ....».! it i>i irm si
Fl I.M-HVH H0USB8.

F.nearlSth at., l .tr *500 K. I. ave..bt. 16417. #125
Kbet. l?th* 18th 4i«.Wi Fst .near 18th. llr ..100
t.n. «T» .w«r S st. .250 2tuh. bet. 0 and Si. 1 Or. 100
1th. above K at.. 12r 1 ¦>" 3oth, near y n.w. llr. .6o
H. near 21st at., 8r...l50

OFFICES.
141 F at.. 2«1 floor. 5 front 719 11th at. n.w., 2r. .#36

Jwated by steam..<80 1110 F at., 4th floor. 3r30
.41 F. 3d floor, S front rs,. 939 F at.. 2d floor, 2r... .30
heated bv steam t>0 X. e. cor

"" '. 1 ®

Valor', fteateO* by atearn, 5l3 11 th at..Sr..
Iiui i.'tO'o f>0 ^'h 4oW 13t»at. u.w.

1110 Fat.3d floor. 3r 40
ST' IRI S.

4229that. n » #751421 11th st.n w <40
fl 1 It. (> lit 'LI /MA N. loth and F aU n. w.

IBM KFVT noons- ¦§.-
911 ll.th at n w., 12 roomsaDd hath. m.l. (' ".00

722 H at. n e.. 10 rooms and bath in. 1 35.00
1423 8 at. n w. 10 rooma and bath. m. 1 35.00
8<r£New Hampshire are. n.w 6rs. and bath. m.1.20 30
904 7th at. n.e., 6 rooms and bath, m. i. 18.50
9<>6 7tb at. n_e. 6 rooma and bath. iu. 1 18.50
9o8 7th at. n.e. 6 roouia and bath, m.l 18.50

Apply to JXO. A. I'RESCOTT,
1416 F at n.w_

fl 1 -Gt Kellomr Bnildinr.
L" K BEST.1200 O ST. S.W. A XICE 9-ROOM
J Hon.* In a nice plare. all Imp. and all in nice or¬
der . runt, #50 per month. P. CORCORAN', 226 1st at.
a. a. fll-3t*

1*>E RENT - COSVEXIEXTLT LOCATED 12-
room Brl'-k Dw«lllnir, northweat aection, at re¬

duced rent. TYLER * RUTHKRFORD, 130< F at.
n w ni-et*

1»R REST- 11014 Marion at. .420.50i 1810 Corcoran at >45! 1516-1518-1522 N.
l.>4 D st. a.e.,tc«m. 401 Cap. at, 6r. honae.,15
15:14 Pierce at. Or... 38.50 H. L. BUST, 1008 F at.
fll-lm

I^OR BFST-1910H 8TH 8T. S. W. CONTAINS
5 rooma, with iru, water and cellar. Key at 1012

8th »t, oppoaite Bent ?17.50 per mo. fll-3t*

IX)B EENT-
CNITBNISHED.

1027-29 22d at. n.w, 1722 4th at.. 7r |3010r., new, each |55 1415 * at. 6r.new..32160
1028 14th at.. 14r 40 1416 Boundary, 6r,.18.30
1027 Conn. aT..Sr 40 1811 8 at., 5r 12.50
1»5<»! Comma at., 8r.. .85 Ufficea 8t. Cloud Bldg.,
1324 V at. 8r 30 ocr. 9th and F ata.
iv-3t JOHN SHERMAN k CO.. 1407 F»t.

IXIK RENT-
512. 514 tlthat.a w , 345 E at. a. w. 6r.,

1 lr all m. 1 (50 ni.i $22.50
727 6ih at ,7r. *atorer.28 1202 «th a.w.,6r. w * *.10
1*1 1 4U ¦ *". I. . ' - '*» mtw v. * .-. - -

'..UI. » av.iu
, Sr..water..15

, water .13
.water..., 12

>.r..» 1 < u a.w., ar., water....18
1351 Caw .lOr bath.20 50 118 M a.e., «r 10
457 G a.w., t'.r , ui.i 20123 H a e.. 5r -water.... 10
M>11. 813 7th a.w . 6r. 122.'Maryland av.n.e.5r10
water and vus 16.30124 M s.w., 5r., w.... 8.30

347 H a w , i.r.. water .15 52 M a.w., 4r 8
8««-. 7tba w.Or waler.14.30922 lat at. a.e.,4r 8
312 1 !<t ae..r>r !. 1214 lat a.e.4r8
113,129Lat. tw., 5r 8
f9-3t* C. H. FARKER, cor. 4H and E sta. a.w.

FOR RENT-BRICK "HOUSE.10 ROOMS: MOD-
am ini|>rrveiuenta; newly repaired and in (rood

unitary condition. 1220 Maaaacbnaetta ave. n.w.
Open fri.'m 12 to ."> p.m. f9-3t*

Ia*JR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE . WITHIN
bltft-k Pupout Circle; nominal rent to rifht party.

Apt !y CHAb EARLY. 603 14th at. f6-7t
TPOR RENT-SEVERAL FURNISHED HOUSESJ liave l«*n placed in our hand.« for rent for manmi-
ratio week. HILL & JOHNS ION, 1508 Penn. are.
flKH

1'OB RENT 2106 L at.. 5r J16Fur .2027 B 1 Or. #100 932-34 25th at.. 6r. .15.50
141020th at.. lOr.m.1.75 1059 Jefl. a*.. «r 15.30
21 of Fa. ate , lor.. .60.55 1 725 E at., tir 15.30
1226 13th at., lOr. ,.55.ti7 1340 28th at ,6r ,mi 15.301555 3lat »t.. 9r 55 1 o57 Jeff. are,. Or ...15.30
M>4 21at, 10r. m.l...45.50 1203 28th at., 6 ra. .14.30
174". F at like ill -niiiiou.. - ... -~

sx>7 2.U«t.. Sr.. m.i.35.50 1111 Nat. a*. 5r, ..12.301345 Wallack. 7r.... 35 .rtJ 2512 Lat..5r 122211 1 at., Mr., tu. i. .30 50 1729 20th at., 5r 122721 X at.. 12r..m.i 30.50 2427 F at., tir., W....11.502135 F at.. 8r. ma. 30 40 513 23d at,. 5r 10.50
2Vt>5 H -t.. 8r . nij 0O.35 430 17th at., 5r 10 501521 Pierce- ate m > ¦'* "n " *1. " M- ' jO

50
10

.10
-.10Lvj.. .vuiw..Qr.jHx..^.i ioat8 34th at., 5r........ 10

1310 .-.!»th «t..7r m.i.22 50 1028 29th at ,5r 9.301217-19 30th at .7r. 22 .TO Rear 2619 1 at., 5r .. 1130
] 205 W «t,. tir., m.t.22.30 Columbia Terrace,4r ,S.:J0
lVOfi 22dat..8r 21 50 205 22d at.. 5r. 8
-M6 X »t, tir . m i .21 50 2111 N. T. ave., 5r 7.3t>1 * 22-24 Man.m.... 00.50
91 '8 22d at.. Hr 20 50 STABLES.
12253othat .Hr 20 15 Rear 2405Pa.ave #161413 3:Id at-.Sr.jn i.20.40 Rear 2012 K st 152M»4 Pat.. 6r 20.30
917 V at..5r 18.30 STORES.23V2G »t. 7r . m i. .16.35 112018th at,cor 502429-31 N at . or ...16.50 1749 Pa. ave 45 50240s H at . 5r 16.30 1934 10th st, 5rk s.22.50

For a full liat api>ly to WESCOTT 4 WILCOX.
f9

---¦«. ¦" aaJVX/A.
19o7 Pa. ave. n.w.

J-xm rest- PER M()~
930 Cat a.w., 7r. br.. all m 1 #201363 C at. a.w,. or -b.. water andatore 15

132 Tei.a. ave n.e.. 7r. br,m.i 16.30
1108 N J ave. a e , 5r-br.. water 10211 Wnl. w Tree Court a.w., store, 4r.-b., water 11
Alao, a hue lOO-acre farm, hear (>ccoqiian. cheap.Aptly to JNO. F. CUL1.IN4XE.ftt-3tso« 6th at. a.w.
3R RENT.1445 COBCOBAN 8T.7 BOOMS;ni.xl. impa.: only #25. Store, flxturea, and dwell-

inar above, cor. X. H ave and 1 ata.. onlv i¥25. Several
an.jll houata northweat. at #17. Aprly toC. F. NOR-MENT. Room 10. Cent. Nat. Bank Building. fe9-.lf

F5B RENT-
1007 Hat n w 10r.#75 '."M? 10th at.n.e.,9r #201425 Sthat. n.w , 10r .40 1 208 Md. ave. n.e. 6r.. .15

7th « A u-ej.tr k dwl«.40 1679 Valley at., 7r 15
1461 S st n.w ,7r 35 t>03 10th at. n.e , 7r 14#18 M «t. n.w . 7r 35 1227 Wjlie at, 5r. .9.50ltS# 6tb at. n.w . 7r .. .22 Office rooma in 637 F.. .10313 5th st. n.e ,6r. .stbe.20

ALBEBT F. FOX._fta-3t 920 F st. n.w._
FDR RENT.1812 14TH ST. N W.-A VERYCON-

vensently and ples-antly l-a-ated 2 atory and baae-
ment hollar. 6 ir- d-aized rooms and bath; only #30pvmonth. laainlreof owner on the premiaea. f9-3t*
J8IR BENT.FURNISHED-Ia VERY PESIBABLE
corner b '1-e 1! Ma-a ave ; 12 rooma; if taken for

a vear rent # l.Vi i^r i:;onth to private family. Ad-«rsaaNFV. V lUE. star offlce. »-3f

]*>B BEST.Hi09 S ST.; SEVEN R(X)MS ANDall nual. imua.. pn.-e #30 per month. J. W. P.MYERS * SON. 1420 X. Y ¦ ave. Ja2#-3w*_
fOB RENT- Store 413 FranUln at..T 512H 7th st. s.w , ti w#67r #22..tO 8i 9 X at.n w..6r 20KiiLat n w , nr.. 20 436 3d st. n e , 7r 19212013th st_:i.» ,6r 18.40 1528 X. J av. n.w.. 6r..l6btora, w,tb cellar, cor. s 14 <ir*ntave. n.w ,tir..125tnkpat< o.a 20 288th st n e , 6r 101311 C st. a.e., ttr. 10 stable rear 1320 9th n woI l9-.it V. C DUV ALL, 925 F st. n.w.

]J«>B BEXT-612 F at. a.w #166 67 1511« lOthn w..7r#22 PC
- « ve.. -id 20ttj. 12-> 'Jl'oei 13th st. n w..7r22.K5»J14 17t!iat n.w.. l Jr .100 224 Msaa. ave n w...22 901 »J I'lhat. u.w,. lur..a5{4'.' 1 1Kb st. a e. lOr .22 60*. 2' l.'t:i at. u.w, 12*..75 \caroatla. 7r 20#o7 11that n.w., 1 lr ..65 612 <' at a e. 6r 20.50.ill! F. -1 n w . lOr 60.90 1422 B'd'yave. n.w .20.601311 20th st. n. w . 9r m) 1217 2Wth n.w.. Tr .20.402015 Oat. n.w. 9r WO 1340 U n.w . C.r .20 30328 I no. ave., 1 lr .Vi 17136thst.n.w..6r . 20.301311 11th at c.w . 9r 55 435 il at. u.w.. 6r...20.:i51643 liatu n w ,13r SO 00 1830 E st. u.w., Or..18 30221 E Cap. St.. 1 lr 50 00 406 L at. n w..Or.... 16 SO1714'.nh >t. n.w 9r. .50 :t414 p st. n.w.. 6r .17.30131 Md ave n e , 1 lr. 50 2034 Mtfe st. n.w.,# rl0.6otKl! 1. «"ap st .llr 42 50 57 L st «.w.,6r 10._ 0 A »t s.e., I Or 40 716 A at. D.e., «r ....16.40i:«e» i St. 11. 40 noMst. n.w .5r....16.30

' .. r.r. IO Vhltney Cloee. Or Id19«'.> !'th at. II w . Wr 40 Hyattaville, 7r 154oTJj 1*: -t. u.w , llr. 40 2107 8th st. u.w.. 5r 15^>.1 >' <nw, lor 40 I8I6 I8tn at. n.w.. 6r. .146*3Bat a.e.. !>r 3ia IM)5 C at. a.e., 5r......... 14219 I :.th a t. a. w.. 10r...31 :'^»4 8th st. n e . Or 142-~.l ". « »t 11 w . !»r 65 t>l99thst n e..5r 162111 H at. n.w..8r ,.:M>.50 Cleveland ave. Or 1311-' ".tu at n.w 9r :10.40 SIi Imh av aw , Or .12.307!' 1» -t a.w , 9r 30 1118 5tli at. n. a.. 6r 123318 6th at n. w , lor 3tl 915 27th at. n w ,4r..9.3019tn »t n.w., lOr. .30 2117 7that. u.w^ 4 r 101V.30 14th at. n w . 7r. .28 319 L at. n.e., 4r 10l.V'3 1' hi w,Or..26.75 443Rat. 11.W.3r 1021 Ajthur PL. 7r .25 40 »>24 Gordon av . 4r .9.30..31 Xaaa.av.ne ,t;r 2 ."14 2d at.aw., 4r 81.04 lWthst.n.w..6r25 :C.i
1"I4 Lar> h at,, tir 25 30 STORES A DWELLIXGS.911 :ei >t u w.. tir..25.30: ..44 14th st. u. w , 8r..45l,a44 1 olun I.la aL. 7r -.2. r:4'!9'5. M st. n.w., 9r 302S1>N at.n.w..8r 2" 1853 1 th at. u w .tjr 25lit Pleasant, sr ...... 2.5 *59 U at. n.w , tir 20.50IMS Linden »t..7r 25 s'.'OCst. a.e.,5r 16.35l-.la V St u.w.. 7r 23 301 Est. n.e..5r 15
.'.» B H. WARN; :: aa1.91B F St. B.W.

I>>RU»N1 7 I with '"4 E.bet 3*4H».w.0r.#20bet, G and II a w.5r.#15 207 .«i. B.*C.sw.,5r. .12307 H. bet , w6r 15 hi 8 224 u. w., 8r 25!WC H s. w. 5r 13 .".o VJ Btvwna Court s.w.,4r.93.54 F St. 5ra , ataaM*. 15 50 B LEUNABD, 407 4>4 aw.tV-3t*
RENT ROUSE NO 046 MASS. AVE. N. B..Pre-H brn-k front, 3 aioriea and modem convenl-

e:ia=e« Ii. ,-iire oi- preiui-es or of G. YV. PUXN, Kij Fat. a w 1. r.ua reaaonable. fe9-3t*
1 a. >R REN I-AT #15. #12 50, BIO.SEVEBAL DE>1 suabae new two-story brick house*, with water,J».\. t.aar , ara. schools, markcta. churcbam, kc..int!ie

1.. r liweat. aoutuweet and northsast. E. A. UcIN-TltE. 91S Fat. f9-3t

1,'t>R KENT.1901 VERMONT AVE..COBNEB Tat- n * 12 r. oiua. ail mod. imps.; uawly lapsiaa |and repaired. sprnit waver. tiouae open until 5 p m.Caily Apply at 1520 loth at. B.w. r.i-.'lf
I>jK RENT. 1010 7that. aa.,0r.#l1^01520 Oat. n.w., 7r #30 3t8» WOlow Tree afiev:u>. C. at. u. e . sr .... ,3o 5r 10.501613PMIM IL.tir ,27..*4)915.r 91625th st-,5r.l0in;10 oth st U.W.. 8r.25 50 i.2'1, r. 922 26th st.^r. 10120 b at. n.t 12r. 2 . -i 37 E »t.n.w . 4r .1040:' 4th at n.e_ 6r 25 «lo K at. «.e.. Or 101H»'2 »th at. n.w., 6r .20 1907, r. 1914 L at.. 4r.l041V- 2d at ne. <r 20 19«<9, r. 1914 Lst..4r.l00O!> 2d st n.e., 6r 18 710 st.Mary's Place. 5r 101233 22d St. n.w . Or .. .17 122, r G st n.e_ 3r. . 8.50721 24th st. n.w..Or.13 2520 R st. n.w.. 3r .422U5 K st. u.w , 4r 12 htaaole r. 1323 H st. .12.50

WASHINGTON DANENHOWER.IV It 11>5 F st. n w.

f~>»R RENT-
1761 Pst n.w,12r.#75 920 BM'y at.Or ...#17.5043! i.tb at n.w., 12r 75 23a> 2d st. n.e . Or .1417t<8 Lst «LW_ llr.55 58 322 14th at a.w . Or.l&U2016 H St. n w.. 8r :W v;414 7th st n.w , Or 15702 lrd y at. n.» .lor .23 iSott ave. n.w., Or 151432 T st ».w. Mr..20.30 115 In-.n st. 6c IS

J 4 34 T st a. w . ttr .20 :(0 1212 3d st atw.. Or..lo3o717 7th aw^Sr 10 26191 st. n. w.. 5r. 10 30fe9-3f V. - CAYWtx>D._933 9th st. n.w.
V-Ul. RENT HA.NDOOME NEW BAY-WINDOWr ho«e 10 rooms and batla. all convenience 132S
9th at. n.w.; dreirable netvbta.rh.iod- Kent Ijr pri¬
vate tamily. #45 per mo. an<(Uir* of FBANE T.
BKoV. XING, owner, 416 5th st ltw. H&-2M
1>1R BENT.2015 Q ST. AND 2012 BILLTEBJu Fkace 9 rooms, cellar, bath, pauitrtea, furnace;Cm " llnSshed in kaJd wc,<L R. BUCHANAN,the Clarendon. 1401 New York avs. fU-eotit*

FQR RENT.HOUSES.
FOB KENT-

3062 P«t n.w. tra., '15275th at n.w..5r.... 18
13r .$80 1009 CitiLi, Sr. .16.30

719 8th at n.w., 13r.... «5 1 ]OK I) st. a. fr......16
1337Lat n. w.,10r...75 ].*> T>< freeset.n.w..0r.l.'V40
1742 Fat el W.12.....70 930 Va. a». aw., 8r. .15.30
2031 I »t. n w. 14r.00 815Gst n.a^dc....l5 30511 r at. n.w., lOr 50 215 C at. n. w. 5r 16
1731 19th atn.w. Bra. .40 4* Myrtle at n.e.,7r 15
:(8 1 at. n.w, llr 40 128 Pierce at., Ors 35
2 1*1 K at. n.w , 7r It" 321 latn.e., Or 14
4thfl 1 2th k E n.w..10 5i5 11th at. a. e, 7r....l4
1114 Md. %*.'. a w .14r.M0 7lh at. Road. 5r 12
Tenleytown Road. 8r .25 l'-OMCat. ae.. Or 12 80
925 U at. n.w.. 7r.. 20 59 1326 E at. a. e» 5r 11
820 8 at. n.w.,Or.18 .10 337 N at. a. w., Or 11
410 H at. n. w., 5r 18*

STORES, OFFICES, Ac.
Store and Dw'ng 810 iStr. room 943 Pa. a* n.
9th at n.w.,7r 02 50 w. poa. April 15. *8008tr.nn.li lr. 301 7th 408 La. are., baaement.30
at.a. w 40 615 7th at. rnia 4 k 5..15

fctore and cellar 2120 Stablerear 1410 K n.w..15
14th at. n.w. 35.50 Str. room 102 O at.n.w. 15

Store t lr 303 7th at. 9th k Pa. ave.. r'rn 15. ..13
a. w 15 btsble rear 513 11th at. 5

The above la only a portion of the property on mytook*. For full list call at office for bulletin leaned on
the lat and 15th. [f81 THOS. E. W AiHJAMAN.

F)R RENT.1824 VERMONT AVE. N.W.. SEVEN
rooma; nice closets and bath-room: moo. imps.:

#25 50 per month: key at Dm* Store. Vt ate. and H
at. Inquire STALtfTS.Ji'J® at' or l'*r! L ,8'3*

P)R RENT.1306 8 ST. H.W., EIGHT ROOMS,
m.l . #:15; 34 8th st. n.e , aix rooms. #16.50; 407

5th at. ae., an rooma. #16 35. RKDFORD W.
WALKER, 1006 F at. n.w. 18-1w

F'OR KENT.1906 AND 1918 N. H. AVE..VICIN-
ity of 10th and T ats. n.w., neat Brick Houses, 6

noma and t*th each, rauge and lairobe. giaal oondi-
tlon; only #18 per month. THOS. E. W AGOAMAN,Agent.f< 14.15,10

1XIK RENT.A FINE RESIDENCE. ON CORNER;1 L rooma, wide parking; a. in. 1 <45.
w. riley df.eblf,f7-6t 1319 F at

IJOB RENT.
702 19th at.. 9r#66.00 2810 Q at., lOr....#37.50

2020 0 at., 12r 55 00* H at. n.e 18.50
1108 Bat.7r 18.30,1900 Hat. n.w..shop.. 151902 Pa. ave., etore and dwelling 40
f7-2w GEO. w. L1NKINS, 19th and H ata. n.w.

1JOR RENT.SIX-ROOM HOUSES; MODERN FM-
provementa. Apply WHEATLEV BROS.,

f6-0t . th at. and R. I. ave. n.w,
YX)R RENT-THREE NEW PRESS BRICK BAY-
r window Bricks: bath, dry cellar, all mod. lmpa.;
2d at. n.e., near herdica. Capitol, and pension office.
fO-Ot- ALLEN E. HII.I. 513 9th at. n.w.

IX) 1( RENT- 13291F at., atable #10
140331stl0r.,fce.#40 2020 L st.. 7r., new 25

1149 21st at., Sr 40 1030 14th at., atora 40
181713th at., 4r ...12.30 1021 27th at., 5r 8

WHITAKER k WHITAKER.
f6-flt 1307H F at

IJOB RENT . 1209 O ST. N. W.. TWELVE
rooma and bath, completely furniahed, by season

or year, only #125 per anonth. Alao. those two
handsome new 3-story and basement bricks 10 rooma
and bath. 1027-29 2'Jd at., at the low rent of #55.

JOHN SHERMAN A CO.. 1407 F gt. d4-3m

"POR RENT-UNFURNISHED.
W ash. Cir. 12 r» #75 Vt. ave. andU n.w.. Cr. -.30
201 A at. *.e. llr 70 232 9th st. n e , Gr.#22.50204 Del. ave. u.e.. 1 lr .70 003 U at. n.w.. 8r 20.402105 O at. n.w., lOr 55 Byuttaville 10 and 20
1 r^m ean 1 *?- ¦* .> .

oSi tVit T « "JLz XV vttic* r*. i u.» wtnit.n.w.^o
2819 Q at. n.w.. 9r.. ..35 0Wce ra. 1307 fat.n.wi'5
r. «

FI RNISHED.
\ .

' -?tJ ft.1Rr- r< r year #3,500
J *i7 ,

ant* L, 15r., atable, per year 3,000bnnderland Place n.w., 11 r., per month '.'1/
K at, bet 9th and loth, 12r. per month'. .11"' 160

. , .
'1YXER k RUTHERFORD,Jal 0-tofl8* 1307 F st n.w.

I^OK KENT.N.W COR. 15TH AND R STS N.W..
elemnt reaidence, 18 rooms and stable, all mod.

,,
Peryear 7.....VS1.400

11,'|J E a.e., two-aiory brick. 7rooina 22.n0
1-^02 G at. a.e.,2-atory brick, 5r 10.30

«fV ,Te- ...-. 'wo-atory brick. Or .....10
A 2-atory brick. Cr la

OOo (jlick a alley n.w., 2-sti ry bm t B
GEORGE E. EMMONS,"d27-3m 030 F at.n.w.

I^OK RENT-HOUSE 1003 NEW JERSEY' AVE
»*s?V.i^y.cheap. Ai'P'y to STRASBURGER*

oON. 1112 F st. n.w. Ja31-lm
F^OR RENT-UNFURNISHED-
.i2a?U?°nt Cta!to- .J^tJS0015th

I'll n iV-i loolfcs I at. n.e . 20
i-'lO lljth st 75 708 Hat. n.e 20
'«V'l»«hat 00.00 4127th at. a.e 18.50

"t 83.33 1712 4th at n.w 16.00
JJ'.'j i s' 00 531 11th at. a e 10
1440 N at 00 1427 F at. office .. 12 00

.
FURNISHED.
#3. .>,M. near Conn, ave #150

>lasa. ave. near 12th.. 2^0 M,ntarl4tn X7't
Ijiicnt Circle. 250 19th st.,n'rDnpont Clr.125lsth at., near Pa. ave..loOiO, bet. 9th andl0th...l20
De bales at.... ...182.50 l.'thandy .100
E. bet I <ti» and isth..l75 R st. near 14th .. SO

. , .
FITCH. FOX k BROWN,143? PeiiD. ®ve, n. w.

I^OK RENT-CXFTRNISHED.
,1-1* Fat.n.w..23r.250 1400 Chapln St., 9r 40

4«

1 .>.».> T A~ -a -a" 1 ..UlIiBl.a.W.. #r....Od

1'¦."¦2 J?. " lir-... 100 130S Sth st. n. w. 7r 30
}lT* Conn, ave .llr. 100 11 39 1 o.h st. n.w , 7r. .28
i .'Vi /?* "*" 'Z? iii ?7 1 ','-4 ~"1b "tn.w..ftr.. . 25
i-..i i °.tjn "ji'r.87.50._* 1 ,s l«t»t. s.w.. Or..... 15^ !£&?"i3n- 8:5 33 SI0 1st et. a w. or 1518(H) 14th at.n.w, 9rai.d 220 1 st at. a.w , Or.... 15
atore 83.33 2**2 1st at a« Br 1".

it .'Ln2121 «t st ,it. :::: lis

n v»». u > n m., ur. ^ma llr ... vOU
1337 Bet. n.w., Sr 60 15th and K at ,,10r 250824 12th st. n w. atore Conn, av , naer R, 18r.250and dwelling 60 N at., nr. 13t]>. l.Jr 2502012 HiliyerPlace, 9r. 00 Maw ave..nr.l ">th,13r.2501040 21at at. n.w . lOr.OO R. I. av .nr. Scott Cii-1448 N at. n.w., lOr 55 cle,14r 3001911 N at. n.w..Kr 50R.1. av .n'r 14th. llr 20O1240 11th st.n.w.,9r oOOat.near 18th, 10r..i5010;!H 17th at.n.w..9r 50 G st, near 20th, llr..1252032 Gat. n. w. lOr .45 19th at., near N, lOr. .1252416 14th atn.w.. 10r..45 11th at .nrG n.w. lor.1252420 14th at , lOr. 41.07 N, near 14tb,9r 1202414 14th n.w,. lOr 41 07 O at., near 20th, llr. .1001538 Pierce Place, 10r#42 1900 16th at n.w ,7r GO1702 Rst.n.w.,10r 40 35th at. n.w.. llr 75
The above houses can be examined bv permit from

cur office only. 1H0MA8 J. TISHtli k CO..Ja20 1324 f at n. w.

I|»0!1 RENT-NICE EIGHT-ROOM Nl-W HOUSES.401 lat at. n.w.; two linea of cars at door; two la-trobes. ranKc. washtuljs. twocloeeta and bath, bella,apeaklnir tubes, and all modern conveniences, withconcteted yard and alley. *30 per month.221 Q at. n.w., 6 rooms. #10.
BEALL, BROWN k CO.,Ja25-3m 1321 F at.

12.50
GREEN k CUJ*NINGHAM,

1405 Fat.

FOR RENT. 45 H St., 6r. a.m. L#27.50037 Pa. ave. «.e....#60 1205 Out. s.e. 6r ...13.30039 Pa. ave. a.e «i0 1203 G n.e.. Or. 13.301920 15th st n.wM 14r.55 419 12th at.a.e..0r . .13 30400 O st. n. w.,0r 30 143't Md. ave. n.e. 6r.. 121405Col st n.w ,Or....25 S21 12thstn.e.,5r 12232 9th at. n.e..6r..22.50 1210Wyllen.e..5r... 9.5010:t5 tith St. n.e., 0r.22.50 1221 Wylie at. n.e.,0r.ll1029Oth at. n.e.,6r 20 1373Bit st.n.e., 5r..9.301031 Oth st.n.e., 6r 20 1209k Wylie n.e., 5r..9 501033 6th st. n.e.. 6r 20 F st. Torraces e . or...0.30322 G at. a.e., 6r .... 10.30 1330 Miller's Ct. 740 Lat.n. w..6r 15.30 Rr. 12101at. a.e .2d 11.. 7330 Oth ae. 5r 15.30 7 Piera Ct. a.w., 3r 3.502014 Hutton c't.n.w . 4r.9 0 Green's alley, 4r 9
jalO-lm 8WORMBTFDT t BRADLE Y. 927 F n.w.

FOR SALE.HOUSEST
Ih SALE.HANDSOME THREE-STORY-AND-l*aemei:t Brick, !*th st .above N n.w.; ten rooms

and liath: uintn-s, lanre closets, all modern lmprov» .

tnents. Will take uniinnroved property northwest In
pert payment, li H.T LEIPOLD, l3oQF atn.w. fs-3t

FH»BALE-GREAT BARGAIN. IN MT. PLEAS-
ant; cottaire and over 8,000 feet of irronnd for

#4.800. if aold In ten days; 8 rooms and sfcible, #1,000cash, balance monthly. WHITAKER fc WHITAKEli,130t« F at. fH-3t

I..'OK SALE.
A brick home, 6rooms. nearly new, on 12th at.,

near Boundary. Lot 15^i%70 to *n alley. $2,550. _JB. H. WARNER k CO., ¦fe8-3t 910 F n.w.

1IK«OK SALE-NEW BRICKS,6th,nr *n.e~.r.'4004 neat 6r. Brs.. nr. Penn. ave. and 7th st. s.e. .2.250 |» new 4r. Bra., 2d at., nr. M a.w.; rent #8 each 900f7-3t* WRIGHT A STOCKE1T.810 Fat.

1.X>R SALE.A chariuin* little 7-room brick, with cellar, onI 13th. near W ; in perfect ordi r; lot lax70 to an alley;wide parking. Price #3,350. B. H. WARNER k CO.fe8-3t 910Fu.w.

IVOR SALE.THAT FINE NEW 3-STORY ANDbaaement resi-leni e 1922 H atreet 10 rooms, re-I o ption halls.fc¦ .,complete In all a|'i>ointrierits. #0,000,
eaay terma. Nearly new 3-jtor>' and liaaeineut 10-
roum house K atreet, bet. 21at and 22d, and near Wasb-
lujrton Circle, #7,200. A. P. EARDON. 1320 E' street.

1N)R SALE-r#1.400 CASH W ILI. BUY BUSINESSX proierty 011 the west side <>i 14th at. store andstable: lot 20x120; price. #5.200. Addrcsa E. C.BAl'MGKAS, Owner. Room 20. Sun BUW. teS-Of

Ivol; SALE^ A li \NDS-JM>rBAY-WINDOW, 12-
room, 3-aton' and l>a» meiit Residence on B at.\alm.. bet. North Capitol *t. and New Jersey ave., di¬rectly oppuaite the Capitol Pnrk. A barirain to an Im¬mediate purchaser. R. P. HUTC'HINS k CO., 1321 Fst.n.w. fS-3t

|N)R SALE-AT MT. PLEASANT.VERY PRET rYJP new cotta«re, stn en rooma and cellar, all in cessaryoutbiMldmira, excellent water, nice lot. only #4.000.f8-2w REDEORD W. WAl.KER. 1000 F at

1BOR SALE-NEAR DUPOWT CIRCLE. A FINE.lanre double Reaiden'*. occupylwr a coiiiinaudinKI corner, with bright and sunny exptsiure.Lot faces on au av. nue and two atre< tn. having a totalfrontage ol 1S9 feet.
Situation one of the beet In the city. Forparticularsand permit to examine apply to

THOS. J. FISHER k CO..fS-lw 1324 T at.
HALE-TO CLOSE OUT AN ESTATE. ON Hr at., bet. 9th and 10th ata. n. w.. ¦ 3-atory brickdwelling,containing 10 rms. and bath; under goodrental; lot lSiluO to 30ft alley. Will |*y liandsoms

pen ei tsge on amount invested. If sold at once price#7,500. JNO. F. W AGOAMAN. 1003 F atn.w. f7-0

1HPOR SALE-ONE HAXDSOMELY-FINISHEDboose. 9 rooms, on N at., west of 14th at.; price,#:i.OOO Corner bouse, half aouare from Duiont cir¬cle. #12.000. DULANY k WHITING, 1320 F atfe»-2w

IBBPOK SALE-GREAT BVROAIN-LARGE HOMEin Mt. Pleasant only i3..">00. easy terma. Alao 3lots, #000, #1 600, #2,300. i. It HEUTFORD,_fe7-lw* 1423W F at

JBVOR SALE.FINE BUSINESSPROPERTY IN THEnorthwest; corner lot; size 40x00: will sell (orf8.50O to an Immediate purchaser. A P. HILL k CO.,338 Fat f.Vlw
TMR SALE.1227 1BTH ST^ CORKER JEFFER-J7 son Plate, new, three-story, double brick house;22 rooms. Inquire of owner, GEO. C. MAYNARD._>2»-3w*

I.V»R SALE-NEW, THREE-STORY AND RASE-meat Houhc, 16 rooms. 1327 K at., north aide, lotI >x90 to paved alley. built by daya' work; exception¬ally tine piumbtng; cabinet mantels; double floors;French plate glass window parlor: heated by hot waterayatem. Apply GEO. PHIM E Eliou vrarher,»-2w 11th and iV ave.
|X)K BALE.THAT ELEGANT 1RESIDENCE. 1022f Vermont ave. n.w , with atable attached. For termaand ptrmMon to inspect apply to GURLEY BROS..1319 Fatreet n.w. Mil-3m
IMW SALE.GREAT BARGAIN.IF DISPOSEDOFthe next fev daya.the lO-rooan presa-brickiront house. 319Cat s.e. modern improvements'Innarfect order, lur #3,650. very cheap at #4,000.GWYNS * NEWMAN, Atlantic Building. 930 Fatn.w. ja^l-ln

FOR SALE.HOUSES
1TOB 8ALB-6-BOOM BRICK, WEST OF WAR.T Department; 20xX0: will rent for #25; nil mod-
Ma improvementa. only <.1,700. WHITAKKlt kWHITAKKR. 1307H F st fell-3t

1JH1R HALE.AT A BABOAIN.TWO HANDSOMEthree-story and basement lanre brick houses on Lstr'*et, between 8tb and Oth struts n.w., and ou Kstr-wt. between fHh and 10th streets n.w : rented tofi r»t-class tenants. A pi'ly toowner K. GOLDSi 'IIMIH,1007-1009 F at. n.w. fll-3t

ISOB SALE.LARGE 4-STOBY BRICK HOUSE,
near Iowa Circle; 1 2 room*, in excellent order, al¬

ley Bide and rear; offer wanted.
Two new 3 story and basement brick houses. 10

rooms each pantries, stationary washtuba. near Wash¬ington Circle; reasonable offer accepted.3*24 14th at. a. w_ very rood, nearly new, 9 moms,allrn. i.; only #3.030. JOHN O. JOHNS* N,ft>-2t 028 F at

Fob sale.1701 mass. ate. this elegant
property consists of lot worth #15,007 (at themarket price), improved by new four-story doublebouse. 38 feet front; main story and trimming* brownstone; 22 rooms: halls, store-rooms, pantries, twobaths, electric bells, and everything appertaining.* to aflrst-cisss residence: price 935,000. JOHN SHER-MAN A CO.. 1407 F at. f9-7t

Fob hale.n. side r ST., isth and 13th.The beet opportunity for merchants or capitaliststo secure the finest piece of business property now of¬fered in this city exists in that grand 72-ft. frontplats and full information for which will be trladlyfurnished by J B WIMFR,f!>-3t13131st.
IX)R SALE-FINE RESIDENCE.THE HAND-P soinest corner now for sale, on Mass. ave., In theimmediate vicinity of tlie elegant homo Just secured
by the Vice-President-elect.
Also, elerant residence on Highland Terrace;spacious, location unsurpassed; condition exception¬ally line. J. B. W1MKR, 1313 st. f!)-3t

1?OB 8ALE.A HANDSOME RESIDENCE ON L
St., near 13th; almost new; 15 rooms: lot 25x100;will be sold very cheap to a party who c:.i< pay one-third cash; aptly soon for a permit to lnsp-t.Ie9-3t DAVID D. STUN E. SOI. F st. n. W._

l?OB HALE.A BARGAIN IN A VERY DESIRABLE£ property on K st., near Connect!, ut ave.; lot 19.2by 147 to a 20-foot alley; improved by a wood 2-storyand basement bnck house: #8,700.fe9-3t DAVID D. STONE. 806 F st. a. w.

I?OB SALE - CHEAP. NEARLY NKW CORNERhouse; 9 rooms and bath; all modern improve-menta; 111 a desirable sectiou of the northwest; wiil besold at a Hacriiice to an immediate purchaser; satisfac¬
tory reasons for selling(cMt DAV1D D. STONE, 806 F st. n. w.
TJOR SALE-NORTH SIDE W ST., NEAR 14TH,X (food brick dwelling, 7 rooms and all mod. Imps.;price #3,250.
Will exchange for other proi>erty a desirable 3-storybrick with 9 roomsand bath, near "New Sitmal office.Price oaly $5,250.For latest bulletin apply or .end address to.
19-3t WESCOTi & WILCOX. 1 !X)7 Pa.ave.

IJOB SALE.I HAVE A FINE HOUSE AT #8,500
on 15th st.: also one at $7,i 00; and one on X st.

near llith, at $6,000; these are cheap.fQ-3t VS E. BUBfrOKD. 1422 N. Y. ave.

POK SALE-BRICK HOI HE. 1225 11TH SI. N.J w.; six rooms; lot 25 teet S inches by 02 feet, toalley 16 fi-et wide. Price, #4,250. ALBERl'F Eoji,920 F st. n.w. i9-3t

jpOR SALE.BY BENJ. 8. PIKE, 1215 F~ST."
407X 1st .llr.m. i $5,800 15th T & U, 9rs, m.i.7,600 |11th nr K. 11 rs. m. i.7,000j515 7th s.e. 24x 110.2,5( 10933 N J. ave., oor ,8r.7,000 N .C.ave., tlx7 7rs.ini.4.O001015 18th. 20x110.5,500 X.C.ave.cor.. 8rs.ml6.000610 II st. 8rs, m.i....3,30043107 Pat. n.w., Urs..2,050f9-6t
TOR BALE.1; AN OPPORTUNITY.To close out theaflair* of a syndicate, I will sell at#200 to 4300 cash, balance ou long time slid easymonthly peyments a little more than reut), several
verv handsome 2 and 3 story (Queen Anne) houses 7to 10 rooms thoroughly moder.1, all of different de¬sign and finished in natural woixl. with oj en lire-places antique oak mantels, located in prettiest andmost improving part of the northeast, ou two lines
cars. Two-thirds of street improvements go to thissection this year. Will be sold at once at great bar¬
gains. insuring handsome profits. Also, in same square,some fine lots, only 65 and 90 feet deep, in blocks orsingly, at speculative prices.

W. E. BURFORD,f0-6t 1422 New York ave._IX)R SALE-CHEAP-GOOD BUSINESS PROPER-.F tr, 1326 44 st s.w, #3.200: rents at #25 i>ermonth. Good business property, 608 7th st. s w..rents at #45 per month, price#.>,.>00. Good bu-iness
proi>erty on E »t., bet. 4H and 6th; price $5,000.Good little business property, with sWk, ou N si. s.
w ; price $1,850. C. H. PAliKKK.f!)-3t*44 and E sts. s.w.

IJOR SALE.CHEAP.TWO 6-ROOM HOUSES ON44 St., bet. N and O. sll mod. imps.. #2,500 each;two small Houses, 225-227 E st. s. w., #1,300 each,two 11-room Houses on Va. ave , bet. 9th and 10th s.
w., #5,500 each: all mod. unite . two small brickHouses, 405-40*113th St. s. e., #1.000 each; 328-328-330 N st s.w., 6-room, press-brick front, water a .d
gas, #1,750 each .433-435 2d st. s.w., 5-rooiu Bricks.32 feet front, #1,500 each.

C. H. PARKER,f9-3t" 4X and E sts. s.w.

IjVjR SALE.HOUSE IN NORTHWEST NINE
rooms; pressed-brick; bay window" sWendid con¬crete cellar, southern exposure. Price, only #>"00

HEBRON * BAMFA,
1307 F st. aw

l^OB SALE.
~

&7,'o 1"I,rovem';"u .

4:story-aud-baaement bnck on Gst., near 9th st n «¦
m. 1.; cheap; #13,000. "e»ri«nsi.n.w.,
On G at., between 4th and 5th sts s e 2 «tm*e

frame; 8 rooms; a. m. L; lot 21x90. lTice'*3 5(J?
or will exchange

l *0.000,

nUKTiAwSSfSSf WK-fraS
,

12th f*t., bctwtnn W and Bouruliirv « o ,«. ._..

#^5.Mf: *' m-t: ® r°0m*; he,,ed^T latrwul
Houses ou Defreea st., $1,900.

,
bnck dwellinga on H St., between 11th
n Price for both, #1.6;i(X nth

A bargain on P st.. In Georgetown 4-storv brick
house; large grounds; lot 52x1 aO; aideSey^nib
.$00? ow*r"; Kroun'' *urtu ,,je ph~ ««rjd.'
32x7^ve^jAbleSSc^blTh to 19th «. .

27°7xWmi.6%a!5o!th Bt- betWeeU' K L; lot
A beautiful uuildiiur lot on south side of Rhodp

t?X'Ve#2b6to:een 14,h 'Ud 15,h .*« ; .~'115xbl23
"

A
1Hth ,nd 1S*b

fe0-3tW^.?,HRv*fCO-'
.

MlU r 8t. n.w.

I^OB SALE-HOUSES AND LOTS IN ALT PAB-rS
Parties d> -iring to look si name will

F st n W
Conveyance ready. A. F. BARKER. 1213

zr.-.'
fe9-.3t*

POR ..8ALE-A, GRAND OPPORTUNITY. FlT¦T gintl) finished and 7 room l>r;ck houson in eant"
#2 25^#1«°&,^.ATSryif 1 'f-Wit, #2,0i'0, and #3,000 -*3oo en t, ),-.iI JZtV* **r moDth- CUAH A" ^*LD^0b6F

.: fe9-3t
TWO-STORY BRICK DWEUIVG.

i' rooI,;K deep on Cist floor, thrie ch in"ben and bath-room on second floor; handsome slate
oJ?^ i"i .J'-n1"6 ui,e)j' P»l!?r«l and in^ onkr

iS5?^tri0w<M>',enn*- ^^i^ttt-THEK^Bp;
SALE-FINE DWELLING, NEAR MrPHERl

son Sqaire. substantially bnUt and etm iif h
isheu; brick stableon preieises; will li ..'lTat a low

IjVJB SALE-W ST. N.W.. NEAR 13flT6 Hrwvua
andUith; brirk; all mod. imp.; beautifully i>a

I*red, and m first-« la:,s order. $4,300 ° p""
W } lie at n.e., very neat bi ick; u rooms and bath all

#L700
' iu elteUent order, rents for $ 14.30, Only

. th at. s.e., near Penna. ave , six-room brick ru bh.i
rel"» toT *16. Only *1.800. P auJ

BEDFORD W. WALKER, 1006Fst

I .:|« |#Aiy.7th rt- *ai!4uu: 2tiioi"aV.::::.":: f'v!!!
A. S. CAiUooD, 9.13 9th »t. n.w

P25 SF-SEH1.AL BEAUTIFUL"NEW 8IX-^^a^Ts'iVw h-.,h,h; *»"*».*«. = the north-
i

. '?ear * «t. and <th »t. car«; price onlv i'> won

«'th- *«TU*. #:t00 cash; balan.e #;i0 ^r monthAlso, on Cleveland a*e . 6 rooms, for J ¦' "- A
On H, bet. 16th and 17th sts.... ^ iJntiUst bet. 15th and 16th aU

" ".IS" }gth, bet. T and t. sts
"S'r! J!

" i3th.i*t pandosts ...;;;;;; 8
.. y-! Pt; 1:uh and 14th sts., with s'tabie" 7000
.. ?j ." dsry.nea* "th st. new house 3 000Marion st., bet. Oth and 7th sts n.w **4""»o
Jaso-'aw^* to *' w-¥iMVEH8-*80N»,U 3» New York aV);

re 2liuS.?.^oVuV1NQ i-TSSrSeWZT!{LreuJ<L^.nU^.^rolumbia Heights
J;1?1''' ''i t 3,st and North Cap.ati!!"" 50c"

y- bet Hlh and 7th sts. n.w
Cor. 6th and F sts. n.e. (cheap) 7^'.
Tor. A and 18th sts n. e., j%r foot..... J I"' {£¦
ja.h-3w* 1420 New Y'ork ave.

ITORSALE.2210 to
2234 Boundary st. 11342 Vt. ave n w b

1778^ "..w^^.^i^ i si- n w- b^:.000
* 15.000 11 r i oon

^S-'l'l'andl -t-'S «d ".d 101;.' *.' b»'
and i.».K ..a st. m.i., l()r l*' ono

...V. b f . .4 * 13,500 2 to «1 7th-st niid.' 11 :(0()
- «£ f-'Vu 1 «h »t 207 G st.W..U

701" to Yoii Farragu't 1
' ^-'00

11n;",n.?tlSViTSSia-si000 ,H5 and 649 iiat.'Sjf50'VP r- =5iV.Vi:w
i-ViV't}1 ;. . 0,000 7r 4 0001311 D at. n.w., f. h 303 9th st. x.e., b ii.

8^ 22d .t n.w., b. h. 342a.,d:H4Mat.V.w:.
01 iot'H' ...*,<00 fh..4r 2.3002142 I Bt. il w.f b. h. 241 134 Vt h

.jji-i"" ...4.600 W.f.n.. 4r.. _ ¦>\M
14^ P at n.w , b h 1109 20th n. w.. f h..
81B '"kk."'® lv''-' 02 rMyrtie'it!i'"u' h'000
aw., b.h.. 4r 18.000 7r l'Von

«hove is oniv a portion of the nniuertV on mr
!?« i "'l *' i.ltice for bnllctin is«ne l otthe 1st and loth. IfSJ THOS. E. WA( GAMAN

^U .'-HELDER I^Lf f'sT,.^'-
h- t at

.
8ale~thbee twostoby-and-base;

ment Bncka. F at., near 2d n.e.; six-rooms* and
LJoWlPVi n«»^%"'4,500 each. H. H. T
t*tXrOLp, 13001 at n.w , second floor front. fs-3t

8ALi:-liABGAIN-» PER CENT INVEST
nearlrti« n

r*»i<ience,
,,M,_ v it

n*w.. #<>.800. Also, lot Corcoran ptreet

d22-2n?* OWNEi 1536rtSS,
FVtlL,"'V'.ETl%T A SACRIFICE.F(TuB TWol
Rh.Kle7sllild a^T'^T/ji »»ri'-»'s, on 12th st., above
vVr.i f.w v ?iod* iinpa.. wood mauteU. larire
JjrJ »t>d Woodahed in rear .price #5.000 e«

' Am.lP
jaltt-lm» GBJkEN * CuNNINGH/.M,

lm 1405 F at

HE CELLULOID TBU88^BSr^s&ssar- -* .".

CHA8. FISCHER'S,

jJ[j**18HEIi davoUa her attention to tlat wantT'o*

FINANCIAL.
.800-<K)a

NATIONAX METROPOLITAN BANK OF WASH¬
INGTON, 613 15th it, opposite IT. 8. Treasury.
J. W. THOMPSON, OEOBOE H. B. WHITE,

President. Cashier.
Receives Deposit*. Discounts Paper, Sella Bills of

Exchange, Makes Collections, and does a General Bank-
lag Business. f9-3m_
ISO. W. COU8CN. JNO. W. MACAKTNKT.

' Member N. V. Stuck It*.
CORSON & MACARTNEY.

GIXJVKR BUILDING, 1419 F ST. N W
Bankers and Dealers In Government Bondi
IVposits. Eirhsnre. Loans Collertinna

j5®g^psaraasass.aw
American Bell Telephone Stock bought and soldjyia

PROFESSIONA iT

i t Recovers lost or Htolen property

? disappointment by o»]liii«r on th«only fenuine clairvoyant in this citv * h« inivLISS
where all others fail, and advertises nnW k

Co. Sjtung^roc i.ife rS^Z3lS??^lltC^$1. Name, lock of hair, date of birtk Houriu £5 2
Oren Sundays from 1 to 8 p.m.

* B to *
'ion' li 1" 421 nth st. n w.

Ml n y>liTulhK TKIJLS ALL the EVKNTH OPLIFE. All business confidential Ladies and inm

.jomenuO cent. each. 408 L at., between 4?h an^th
¦uw"

. se^4-a2ir*

Don>t Trifle With Yodr EYES.

. J>^.R OALESKI'S Opiical Offices, 935 F st n w'^ opportunity to bav* your mi Jumined free of cfiargv, and if required hare such<il«Kkc8 adjusted to your eyes as will be liroi>er to cor-

severe'6r> oi'U defect, no matter how seemingly
c'^losnie containing? useful hints reeard-

llfciti^8010111611'8 lrceU' "">"Jd"sa uJS-
_dl5-3m J. F. LEWENBERO. M. P.. Manager.

AMONG THE POLICEMEN.
Raids on Crap Players.Applicants for

Relief, etc.

Crap games are now giving the police con¬
siderable trouble. What makes the gatherings
so objectionable is the boisterous and profane
language used by the generally youthful gam¬
blers. Vacant lots, alleys, and street corners
are turned into places for gambling. Another
bad feature of the game is the fact that there
are scores of half grown colored men who
carry dice in their pockets and are always
ready and willing to fleece young gamblers.
It is a species of robbery, for which the perpe¬
trator cannot be properly punished, as a charge
of unlawful assembly is all that can be made
against the offenders. On the old mill lot, near
the Metropolitan Branch and Boundary street
is a favorite ground for the gathering of
sweat and "crap" players. Yesterday several

raids were made and a number of plavers were
captured.
The snow storm to-day will have the effect of

increasing the number of applicants to the po¬
lice for assistance. Chief < lerk Sylvester has
received the following additional contributions:
Mrs Mary C *50; W. H. H.. *5; A lady 50
cents. The officers of the sixth precinct have
received five hundred loaves of bread from Mr
Chas. Sclltoeider, the buker. They have also
received a barrel of potatoes and twenty pairs
of socks. Miss Condron, of the pension office-,
collected vlO from the clerks in her division,

i)? 8^e 8el*t to the police this morning.
There were forty-eight arrests made yester¬

day which is an unusually large number for
Sunday.
Several dangerous holes in the sidewalks and

a number of broken water plugs and hydrants
have been reported.

All's Well That Ends Well.
A VIRGINIA COUPLE, AFTER BEINO THE VICTIMS OF
A RUNAWAY ACCIDENT. ARE HAPPILY MARRIED.
Yesterday there arrived from Richmond. Va.

Mr. Charles E. Ellison and Miss Rosa B. Glass
bent on matrimony. A cab was taken at the
Baltimore and Potomac depot, and they went
in search of a license and minister, proceeding
first to the court-house and then to the resi¬
dence of the clerk of the court, Mr. R. J. Meigs,
on New Jersey avenue. During the trip to Mr.
Jleig3 house the horse in the cab ran awav
and the young couple and the driver were
thrown out. Fortunately they were not hurt,
and one of Mr. Meigs' family, coming up in the
crowd to see w hat damage was done, recognized
them, and in a few moments they were shown
to Jlr. Meigs' residence, the license was pro¬
cured. and they were made one by Rev. Mr.
Parsons.

An Alleged Child Murder.
an investigation of the case in progress in

GEORGETOWN.
Policeman Wright T. Hawkins is now engaged

in the investigation of a case of alleged murder
in Georgetown, committed a few days ago. The
victim is said to have been an infant only a few
minutes old. The mother of the dead babe is
only sixteen years old and unmarried. The
young colored man who admits that he is the
child s father, says that he offered to marry
the girl or provide for the child, but her
relatives refilled to consent to such anarranjze-
ment and drove him from the house. The
child, it is asserted, was newly born when one
of its relatives, who was present at the birth,
put it in a bucket of water, causing its death
by drowning. There is no record of its birth
or death at the health office. Officer Hawkins
learned of the alleged murder last Thursday.
Saturday Lieut. Teeple received a letter from
a citizen setting forth the alleged facts, and

.VL m.°.rnmS t!l° Krand jurv was furnished
with a list of witnesses, who will be summoned
to appear shortly. The names of the parties
have not been made public.

Transfers of Reul Estate.
T 5?.?,d8 in fee have been filed as follows-
X. Williamson, trustee, to Nancy Weldon. sub
7, sq. 214; i|256.75. Eliza Bowman to Ida s'
Bowman same property; *1,500. B. L. Walker
O 7," iut*reBt in lot 14, sq. 1053-
"

. G. E. Lemon to John McElroy, sub 15*
sq. 181; *1.500. F. D. Gunnell to Mary E
Fisher. Ac., lotS, sq. 496; 6350. Mary E. Brown!
trustee, to Mary Ann Morton, pt. Turner's Im¬
provement; $300. Grace D. Smith to F H
Smith, lots 10 to 14 sq. 1080; John McL.'
Carusi to May A. Marr, lot 1, blk. 13, Woodlev
park; $.. Elizabeth M. Power to W C
Hill, lot 9, blk. 11, Meridian hill; 81,680

' G*
m \v°tJ't?' Si.ftt,1r' ptH" 5 nnU B(l-JOb, *400. W. L. Lramhull. trustee, to R i

Mullowney.pt. 11, gq. H2; *100. Clarence' M.

SS%A.n!^ 8penccr',ab*4 and 6- b<i-

ALEXANDRIA.
Reported for The Evexino Stab.
Off to the Prize Fight.-The expectationof the prize fight aw*>ke early the Alexandria

sports, that is, those that had slept at all Tor
some of them had been up all night, and car¬
riages left here before dawn to carry some of
those most interested in the fight. Numbers
took the early trains, and the crowd that passed
over the Alexandria and Washington ferry at 6
o clock was far greater than usual. Northridge
has been in tn.ining here under the super-
vision of Dan. Henry.
A "Wast" Supplied.-Caleb Marlow, *he

negro -wanted" by the Washington police for
crime there, has been captured and is now at
the station-house here. His escape one night
last week When penned up in a house near the
Midland d«pot by Officers Grady. Simpson and
Bc ttis has been reported by The Star. That
night he ran as far as Annandale, nine miles
away, but had his feet frosted while hiding in
the woods He was captured near Dr. Gibson's
farm, not far from this citv.
Corporation Court..The second Monday of

each month is the time fixed by law for the
session of the corporation court of this citv
SSir open"d thi8 morning b^
Judge Stuart, the condition of whose health
w hi. a. Protr®<-'ted session. A hearing

w V,t'r' ,uie ,Place °n the habeas corpuscase of Sidney Pullman, held for tHe grandJury onthe charge of seducing Miss L. Ander¬
son. 1 he question in the case is as to the juris¬diction of the committing magistrateIue Commercial Meeting..The assembly ofmerchants and business men called bv Presi¬dent Jamieson, of the corn exchange meeting

be 14 rePre*entative gather¬ing of the active business men connected with
the commerce of the city. It will ocen at th«
chamber of the common council to-night and
ZnofKl^ Hte5 toward theo?^till .Ik .

" board by a combiaation of
WIth an U880ci*tion, and the

appointment of a committee to devise regula¬tion.) for lta government and operation.Notes..The city council willhold a meetingtomorrow night. Mr. John Abuu,5mZr
lPl"lr,i' »u mentione/L

5 NeUoB divisions of the Wash-

A QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.
The Right of the Criminal Court to

Try Civil Csmi Assigned to It.
iianmm no and oo* beforem ootjbt ix
GENERAL TERM TO-DAY.A DECISION TO BE
RENDERED TO-MORROW OX THE QUESTION
raised bt xr. mattinolt.

The Court in General Term, Chief Justice
Bingham and Justices James. Cox. and Mont¬
gomery, convened thfs morning to bear the
motion raising the question of Jurisdiction,
certified on Friday by Justice Montgomery.
This waa raised in the case of Gilbert agt. Mor¬
gan et aL by Mr. W. F. Mattingly.
Mr. Mattingly opened the argument on the

motion to-day. He stated that a number of
members of the bar coincided in his riew that
the Criminal Court had no jurisdiction in the
law cases certified by the chief justioe to Jus¬
tice Montgomery. He read the acts bearing
on the subject and contended that the section
in which the certification was made conflicted
with the general scheme of the act creating
the court, and that the section of the act of
1879 which provided for the additional Circuit
Court being ordered by the General Term w;is
the section in force and repealed the act of
1874.
Mr. A. G. Riddle argued that the second act

was only the completion of a system; that its
operation was not incompatible with the first.
Where possible, existing laws should be recon¬
ciled. and he claimed that tho laws were recon¬
cilable.
Mr. Davidge spoke in support of Judge Mont¬

gomery's position, claiming that the acts were
not inconsistent. Both related to a congested
condition of business, the first to a slight and
the latter to a greater congestion, and there
could be three Circuit Courts if the business
demanded it.
Mr. W. A. Cook argued that the act of 1874

was repealed by the act of 1879. and that the
only act then "in existence which was incon¬
sistent, was that of 1874. under which the cpses
were certified. The first related to the trial of
Circuit Court cases, as did the lust, and there
was an inconsistency between the acts. He
therefore claimed that the court had no juris¬
diction.
The court stated that the decision would be

rendered at 10 o'clock to-morrow.

A HOMELESS CONGREGATION.

The Swedenborglan Church Destroyed
by Fire.

The only Swedenborgain church society in
this city was rendered temporarily homeless by
the burning of its building on North Capitol
street, just north of the capitol, Saturday night.
A little girl gave the alarm to Assistant Chief
Belt at Truck B's headquarters, a few doors
below the church, and five minutes later a gen¬
eral alarm was sounded. It took nearly an
hour of hard work by the department to extin¬
guish tho blaze, and then it was seen that the in¬
terior of the edifice had been completely de¬
stroyed. The regular morning service was held
yesterday in the hall of the Spencerian busi¬
ness college.
The fire Saturday night is supposed to have

originated from the furnace in which the sex¬
ton had made a fire in the afternoon to warm
up the edifice for the Sunday services The
congregation originally occupied a small frame
structure on the site on North Capitol street,
the stone edifice burned Saturday night was
crected some vears ago. The loss is between
®5,000 and 46.000.
At a joint special meeting of the Swedenbor-

gian society and church committee, held last
evening at the residence of the secretary. Gen.
R. D. Mussev. 508 5th street northwest, a reso¬
lution was adopted declaring that, after a thor¬
ough investigation, the church attaches no
blame to the sexton, Jos. Stelle, for the fire
which destroyed the temple on Saturday night.
The fact that not the basement where the fur¬
nace was, but the upper floors through which
the pipes passed were destroyed led the so¬
ciety to this conclusion.
A committee of seven was appointed to con¬

sider and report to the society upon the ad¬
visability of rebuilding the temple on the pres¬
ent site, or selecting a new location in another
section of the city. The committee is Job Bar¬
nard. John Joy Edson. Gen. R. D. Mussev, Jno.
A. Sibbald. Dr. H. ftchooley, Mrs. Flora M. Bar¬
nard, and Mrs. Sara A. Spencer. Mrs. Metze-
rott's offer of Metzerott hall for a present place
of worship and the offer of Wesley chapel for a

place of assembly for the approaching annua]
meeting of the Maryland New Church associa¬
tion wire gratefully accepted. The loss of the
temple is a great sorrow to those whose dear¬
est associations in life cluster round its altar.
When the alarm sounded Mahoney. of truck

B company, started to the lower floor of the
engine-house by the sliding pole, but missing
his hold fell to the floor ana was badly injured.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT. *

MISCELLANEOUS.
Major Raymond has approved an adverse re¬

port of Capt. Symons on the proposed new sub¬
division of Went Brookland.

HOW THEY ESCAPED.
The intendant of the Washington asylum has

submitted to the Commissioners a report re¬
specting the escape recently of three prisoners
from the workhouse by cutting the bar of a
window and descending to the ground by
means of a rope made of blankets. The inten-
dent says that it would seem that with proper
vigilance the officers on duty should have been
able to prevent this escape, but "when the
hours of duty and the compensation allowed
these officers are considered, I think a certain
amount of leniency should be accorded them.
I hope, therefore, that whatever blame may be
attached to them may be overlooked."

WASTE OF WATER IN PUBLIC buildings.
The Commissioners have sent to Secre¬

tary Vilas and Attorney-General Garland let¬
ters calling attention to the fact that the water
inspectors had discovered a strong flow of wa-
tes from those buildings at night. The letters
say: "In the interest of the great number of
families in the District who are deprived of a
flow of water in their pipes during a large part
of the day. and of those sections of the city
where the pressure on the fire-hydrants is con¬
stantly too low for efficient service, I venture
to request you to keep down the consumption,
during both day and night, to the actual needs
of the office for sanitary purposes."

A Severe Cut In the Leg.
A FIGHT BETWEEN BAR-TENDERS WITH A SEBIOC8

RESULT.
John Minnett, head bar-tender at the Ar¬

lington hotel, and A. B. Tompkins, his assist¬
ant, had not been on good terms the past few
days and Saturday morning after working
hours they determined to "fight it out." They
agreed to meet Saturday night after their day's
labor was finished. It was about 12:30 o'clock
when they came together at 16% and H streets
for the purpose of settling their differences
with bare fists. Minnett suggested that they
go across to Lafayette square, but before the
question was settled the nght started. Tomp¬
kins had his coat off. HiB antagonist was taken
by surprise by his quick movements, but he did
the best he could under the circumstances, and
was "doing Thomnkins up" when the latter cut
him in the leg with a knife. The knife made a
wound about 3 inches long, barely escaping the
femoral artery. After receiving the injury
Minuett went to Nairn's drug store and was
afterward removed to the Emergency hospital,where his injuries were dressed by Drs. Ellyson
and GllL Tompkins waa arrested by Officer
Lawler and locked up at the first precinct sta¬
tion. This morning Minnett was not able to
appear in court and the case was continued.

Seroeant Pebry and Private Proctor..Ed¬
ward C. Proctor, a private in the High School ca¬
dets, and W. W. Perry, a sergeant of police,
were in the Police Court this morning on coun¬
ter charges of disorderly conduct and profan¬ity. The trouble grew out of the fact that
Proctor threw an orange and broke a window.
The officer went to report the boy's conduct to
bis father. They met at Proctor's front door
and there the arrest was made. The hearing
occupied some time and Judge Miller dismissed
both cases.

Marriage Licenses..Marriage licenses have
been issued by the clerk of the court as follows:
John W. Maddox and Mary E. Tavman. both of
Prince George's county. Md.: F. P. Kitz and
Tillie Heinzerling; Philip Herschman and
Josephine Heintzerline; Geo. E. Baxter and
Marv H. Lancgan; Howard 8. Reeside and Liz-
zie C. Harmer; Chas. Gibbs and Cassie Moore:
Chas. E. Ellison and Rosa B. Glass, both of
Richmond, Vs.

Bent Back to the Exporm School..Sam
Simpson, ft small coloiWL boy, met Policeman
Kauoher on Pennsylvania avenue yesterdayftnd told the officer tnat he wanted to be sent
down. When tried in the Police Court this
afternoon 8am told Jndge Miller that he ran
away from the reform school more than a
month ago because he had to work. He was
returned to that institution.

The brig Florence. Captain Atkins, of Mil¬
ton, Del., from New York to Florence, has been
given op as lost in the great gale of December

Haywood Handy, colored, was lynched by .
mob last Friday in Bossier parish, La., for
shooting Charles Stewart, a young white man

belonging to a^ang of White Gaps, who ware

CONGRESSMAN THOMAS' BOOM.

Strong ltecotiimendnt Ion* of llti Fitness
tor the Navy Drpartmrnt.

tmm TmBA^rr r fobtfolio nor rmr Dnmir or.
¦tJT a oat wmo poxripwri is ex-se.-betaby
WIXDOM's 4 LETTER FROM KE* ATOS
ALLISO* OOMES TO UOKT.

Though there bu Wen a good deal of cabi-
net gossip from Indianapolis daring tlie past
forty-eight boar* the situation i« practically
unchanged from that indicated in The Stab od
Saturday The oaly certainty recognized on
all tide* la Mr. Blaine for Secretary of Sut«.
though iiastnuch aa there ia not much aaid in
regard t- Mr. Wanamaker it ia thought that L«
ia also lefinitely determined apon for aome
cabinet }>oeition.

COXOBEBSMAN THOMAS' BOOM.
Thi Star Btatfmeut in regard to the selec-

tion of Congressman Thomas, of Illinoia. for
the bead >f the Navy department now finda
an echo fron Indianapolis, and the Trtfnnr
correspondent ssy«: --The captain's chief
barker is Senator Cullom. During hi* visit to
Illinois n couple of weeks ago Mr. t'nllom se-
cured the signatures of all the members of the
state senate and of a Lumber of the state offi¬
cials to a petition in favor of Capt. Thomas.
Since his return to Washington the Illinois
delegation in the Honw of liepresentatives has
drawn up a aimilar petition, and Senator Cul-
l'»ni has indorsed both documents. The papers
will reach the President-elect to-morrow or

Tuesday. Cant Thomas has served five
terms in Congress. He declined a re-
nomiuation last year because he was

critically ill at "the time the district
convention waa held. He wa* the chairman
of the naval committee tor one season, and has
been a leading member of it since the demo-
crats have controlled the organization of the
House. He has made a thorough study of
nival construction, his friends say. and would
if 8 COInpetent man to direct the rebuilding of
the navy. Capt. Thomas has recovered hi*
health since the election, and he will be pushed
energetically by his backers for Secretary
" hitney's place. They are counting now on
an invitation to the captain from Gen. Harri¬
son to visit Indianapolis and talk over navil
affairs. Congressman Thomas has the support
of \\ harton Barker, it is said, in his candidacy
for the naval portfolio.

THE TREASURY PORTFOLIO.
There seems to be aa much uncertainty in re¬

gard to the next Secretary of the Treasury as

ever; but it is noticeable that some of the cor¬

respondents who have been insisting that Col.
John C. New had been definitely d<. ided upon
now intimate that ex-Secretary Windom is a

strong probability. Mr. New's presence in New
York and the fact that he has had confew nces
with Mexsrs. Piatt. Miller. Stephen B. Klkins
and other republican leaders, has confirmed
the suspicion that his visit to the metropolis at
this time was not upon "purely private busi¬
ness.' as he himself asserted, but that he was
commissioned to use his efforts in adjusting the
differences between the rival factions.

A LETTEB FROM MR. ALLISON".

A Chicago special to the New York Timet
¦ays:
Liston HcMillen of this city on Feb. 1 wrote

to Senator Allison urging him to accept the
Treasury portfolio. The following reply from
Senator Allison was received by him, and it
shows that the question of the Presidency in
1H'J2 has nothing to do with the Senator's de¬
cision:

United States Senate,
Washington, D. C., Feb. 4.3

My Dear Sib: I have yours of 1st inst. and
note contents. I thank you heartily for your
letter and for your advice. I do not expect to
enter the cabinet of Gen. Harrison, and the
suggestions of your letter have uo influence
upon my mind. I am not a candidate for the
Presidency.either now or in the remote future,
and that question has not influenced my mind
in the siighest decree. There are many rea¬
sons why I could not accept the place, but that
is not one of them. Very truly yours,

W. B. Allison.
To Liston McMillen, Oskalooea.

A CHURCH INCIDENT.

Yesterday, General Harrison attended the
Methodist church, of which Ilev. Dr. Cleveland
is pastor, accompanied by Mrs. McKce. Gen¬
eral Harrison rarely attends any other church
than his own. and at the close of the services
he was almost forced to hold a reception for
the Methodist church-goers who wanted to
shake hands with him.

MR. PLATT TALKS.

"According to the Brooklyn F.a.jk when Mr.
Piatt was asked in regard to a conference on

Saturday night, he said: "The proposed con¬
ference will not take place to-night. I had a

long talk with Mr. John C. New at a late hour
this afternoon, and there is nothing more at
present to be said about the cabinet I have of
course, given up all hopes of the Treasury, but
there is a chance of the navy portfolio coming
to New York, and next to the Treasury it will
be the most important position in the cabinet.
Mr. New called on me in order Ut learn some¬
thing about the present situation in New York,
and I told him some things that surprised him.
I think that I thoroughly understand New York
state politics. To find out this you must leave
the city of New Y'ork and go into the great
counties that give the republican majori¬
ties. The President-elect has been posted
upon New Y'ork politics by men who know as
much about them as Nicodemns did about a
second birth. They talk about a man being a
politician as if it were a crime, but when tiiev

w'n an election they first come to the
politicians. I need only have remained inac¬
tive during the recent election and New York
state would have gone democratic. The idea
of the President's advisers seems to be to have
the men from other states sit down at the first
table and feast, and in case anvthing is left
over New York may get it. provided she cares
to wait outside the grating long enough, and
beg for it. Mr. New. when he heard what I
had to say. said that he was astonished, and
that Mr. Harrison had been grossly deceived."

"It is said that Mr. Harrison has not got the
sand to act in an emergency like the present
one in New York state, and that he has been
braced by certain prominent New Yorkers who
have made him believe that you are not neces¬
sary to republican success in New York. Who
do you think has done the bracing?"
"Oh. Col. Elliott Shepard. Mr. Plummer. the

president of the Down-town Drv Goods Men's
association, and others of their ilk,"

"If you were offered the secretarvship of the
Navy, would you take it?"
"I cannot say now; perhaps I might"

SOTE8.
L. A. Dudley, a colored republican of Ameri¬

cas, Ga., and one of the two Georgia delegates
to the Chicago convention who voted for Gen.
Harrison, will call on the general to warn him
against giving too much recognition to post-elec¬
tion converts to the exclusion of old time re¬
publicans. .

Lieut. Gov. Felt, of Kansas, reiterates bis be¬
lief that Senator Plumb will be tendered a
cabinet position.

Where Did He Get the Radge.
A BURGLAR MEETS WITH A WARM BECEFTIOX.
The Chester. (Pa.) Time* says that Friday

evening as the family of Dr. Feltwell, at
Sharon Hill, were enjoying the comforts of
home, a burglar entered the rear portion of
the house and made his way into the kitchen
where he encountered two female members of
the household, who screamed as he presented
a revolver with a command for silence. The
screams brought the doctor's son to the kitchen,
who caught sight of the fleeing intruder, and

frabbing a gun gave chase. Just outside the
oor he raised the gun and fired, hitting the

burglar in the head with a load of good-sized
shot. The wounded man was taken to the
University hospital. When sufficiently recov¬
ered be will be committed to await trial. On
his person were two revolvers, a fireman'*
badge, marked * E. C. Burroughs. Hose Com-
panv No. 1, Alexandria, Va.," a silver buttonnook, and a small coin, gold-plated, to repre¬
sent a five dollar gold piece. He Rave his
name as Chaa. Smith, of Bradford. England.
He loses an eye and will never be aa good look¬
ing aa he waa before he received that load of
ahot

The Evening Paper.
THE BEST WORK OF THE WORLD IB PERFORMED BY

DAYLIGHT.
Prom the Troy Press.
The relative desirability of morning and

evening paper* ia discussed in some of our con¬

temporaries. The work of the evening paper
ia performed by daylight, when the activities
of the world are uppermost; the work on the
morning paper ia executed at night, and tinder
obvious and numerous disadvantage*. The
signal advantage, embracing the difference be¬
tween darkness and daylight, finds felicitous
expression in the columns of the average even¬
ing newspaper. The beat work of the world ia

r-formed by daylight No argument ia needed
establish a fact so patent
A large summer hotel, known aa the Hum¬

bert bouse, on the dividing ridge near Creaaen
Spring*. Pa., waa destroyed by Ire Saturday.
Lose. #45,000.
The brig Sparling Water, of Belfast Me., ia

quarantined at Port an Prinoe. Every person
on board was Mid to be down with yellowMimr.

KISSING AND CANNIBALISM.
A Discussion on the Relationship Be-
twwD Osculation and Anthropophagy.
Prom ths Beaton Transr-rlpi
There 1* an evident relationship between

kissing snd cannibalism which most hire been
discovered by any person of speculative tura
of mind who has given to the matter thought¬
ful consideration: but probably no one has
oeen able to arrive at a satisfactory conclusion
as to which of the two custom* antedates the
other. But however this mat be, it is easy to
perceive that kissing may havs grown ont of
cannibalism, or that the eating of human flesh
may have had its rise in the osculatory habit.
Supposing, for the sake of the argument,that Viasmg is the more ancient of the two. itneed* but a few words to convince the mostincredulous that cannibalism wss its nsturaland nece»«ary outgrowth; for whst is kissing,after all. but an incipient form of flesh-estiugfThe difference is one of degree only. In the

one case, we place our lips to the banquet andimbibe its sweetness by absorption, in theother, practically the same result i* achievedby ma* ication and deglutition. One is the re-
finetnen* of feeding; the other a gross degrardation ot palatine exaltation. Kimitig is a coa-
comitai.t of civilization and enlightenment;cannibalism is the badge of the barWrian. In
these extremes we see two species of a common
g etui*. two phases of the snine thing.If kissing be the older of the two. it is fair to
be presumed that it originated among culiglitenedand refined races, and that it degenerated
into cannibalism <-nly as mankind in certainlocalities sank in the scale of social condition.The civilized man sip* hi* drink from a spoon,the savage sets down on all fours and guz?le* it
like a wild beast; the former kmsea. the latter| devours, the fle-h of his fellow. It i* in either
case merely refinement gone a*tray, turned in-t-ide out. subverted, demoralized.

But. on the other hand, kissing may have
grown out of flesh-eating. This we think the
more plausible hvpothesis. Man as first createdj was probably little above the brute creation.His intuitions were from below rather thanj from above. He saw the brute devour flesh ofhis own species, and he naturally followed the| only example that was presented to him. andcannibalism was no dount the rnle rather thanthe exc< ption. In process of time, however,mankind grew effeminate by the acquisition ofworldly goods and the consequent increase ofluxuries and labor-saving devices, and the
palate which at one time craved fleshy aliment
in its gross form became refined aud squeam¬ish, and could no longer brook what was once
so grateful, and in thin way some philosopherin the science of epulation made the grandand beneficent discoverv that the same sen¬
sation. only purified ami refined, which cameof flesh-eating. was obtainable by spplvingj one's lip* to the litis of a fellow mortal. "This
discovery was availed of gradually by the epi-
cures of hi* day, until kissing had among the
more civilized people* entirelv usurped the| place of cannibalism. Originally, it i* fair to
suppose that kissing was indulged in without
regard to aex. a supposition all the more proba¬ble in view of the tact that in France the men
still do their osculation among themselves, and
in our country the women prefer to kiss babies
or one another rather than men. It i* clearly a
relic of cannibalism, and intersexual relations
have nothing whatever to do with the custom.
But blessings on the roan who invented kiss¬

ing. or who restored it. whichever may have
been the course of evolution.

They Cannot Dance It.
WHY THE ENGLISH DO JTOT LIKE THE GLIDE

WALTZ.
From the Baltimore American.
In yesterday * American was published a

cable from a London corre*[>ondent of the
Washington Stab, stating that Loudon society
was all agog over a dancing controversy, for
which they blame the American* who hsve
crossed the pond. They claim, through Mr.
Oeorge Orossmith, leading man for Gilbert
and Sullivan, that American waltzers are to
blame for introducing in their midst the glidewaltz, which they think ridiculous.
Speaking of the accusation. Prof. James W.

Bangert, teacher of dimciag at Standard hall,
corner Baltimore and Frederick streets, says:"The blame for introducing what theyterm the rtdiculous glide waltz could be at¬
tributed to no other than the American people,for the English are too slow and clumsv\o
introduce the dance, which I think, is the
acme of America's graceful dances. The
English are not only the most ungracefuldancer* in the world, but they are very tardyin learning even the simplest of our dances.
I have had the commanders and sub-officers of
English steamers to join my classes duringtheir stay in the city, but on account of their
short stature and broad build dancing wai
more like hard work to them than a pleasure,and they became disgusted before they could ac-

j quire our style of daucing. One thing i* sure,
and that is Londoners are about tw eutv vear*
behind the times in terpaichorean art. That is
clearly shown by them when they say the
Prince of Wale* and those of the Marlboroughset. as well as a number of American* now
living abroad, waltz and galop incorrectly, be¬
cause they do not dance entirely upon their
toes, like'a maid of the ballet. The reason
they don't like the glide is because they cannot
master it. and condemn it on those grounds.The waltz is truly beautiful, and consists of
six steps to the right, just the same as in the
old waltz; then glide back in three steps, re¬
verse to left in «ix more *teps, and then bygliding back three more steps you will find
yourself in your original position. Of course,"this is repeated as many time* as you wish, and
the gliding movement does away with the
dizzy feeling which i* caused by the continual
round or German waltz."
bignor Hazazer says: "Very few American

dances are prettier tLan the glide waltz, and
Europeans nave no dance which would com¬
pare favorably with it It would be impossible
to dance on the toe* only, for the pleasure thenwould be looked upon as a bore. Waltzing in
America is done by making a full rest on the
first note of each bar. then follow gracefully oa
the toes without springing, so as to make the
move an abrupt one. In Canada some of mypupils were compelled to sit down while the
foreigners were on the floor at any public re¬
ception. because in their horrible galop theytook up the entire floor in a very few seconds.
The best proofs we have to show for the popu¬larity of toe glide waltz is. while number* of
other pretty round duuee* have been introduced
since the glide's first appearance, they all hsve
gone out of style, and the glide hold its own
everywhere."

Fear of Death.
A FHOXIXEKT DOCTORS OFIXIOX OS THE *CB

JECT.
From the Youths' Companion.
The fear of death is natural. Even thoM

who are decrepit with age and infirmities, m
most cases, cling to life. Criminals gladly
accept imprisonment for life in commutation
of the death sentence. To bid a final fare¬
well to loved friends- to look for the last
time on the bright snd beautiful world: to
think of consciousness as utterly suspended in
the grave.this, apart from the hopes of the
gospel, we cannot but shrink from.
But there is another fear of death to which

many people are painfully subject. We do
not now refer to the fear of what may follow
death, but to the act of dying, the suppoeedsuffering connected with it.
Dr. Traill Green discussed this subject at a

meeting of the Pennsylvania Medical society.He said: "I attended an excellent man, rector
of an Episcopal church, for disease of the
heart. His wife said to me:
'"Doctor, my husband has had a dread of

death, believing it attended with great phy¬sical suffering. Excepting this he has no
fear.'
"I replied, 'Madam, I have no doubt that hie

fear of suffering will not be realized. He will
pass into a gentle sleep, and unconsciously into
that fnture life in expectation of which be
has lived.' His prediction was vented bythe event"
Even death from a false membrane in the

larynx, as in croup and diptheria, is affirmed
by Dr. Bushmore, of Brooklyn, to be tar lees
painful than he once supposed it to be. He
says:
"When patient* have died of laryngeal ob¬

struction alone, the picture* have always been
the same.gradually increasing reetleasneeaand
dyipnaBa. with paroxysm* of »pasm* added at
time* and threatening death. Then the spasm
is in a few moments relieved, bnt a very con¬
siderable amount of dintress continues, and
then a rapid development of unconsciousness,
the coma continuing for several hoars, and the
patient dying quietly, the breathing being still
obstructed."
The doctor is wont to tell the friends that the

patient will not choke to death with great
struggling and distress, bat will die aaoonecioas
and with comparative ease.
There are two other fears that trouble some

persona. One is the fear of being eaten by
worms, bnt worms cannot live at a depth off
more than a few inchs* below the surface. Am
to the other fear, that of being buried alive,
although it ie, of coarse, possible, and in soaae
esses has occurred, yet Dr. Prime, who iavwe-
tigated for yean svsry reported case, found
not a particle of truth in a single one of Ibea.
Thirteen counterfeiter* wen arrested la

Batter county, Pa., last week by United States
officer*.
John Dombaeher. an old resident of Sena-

ton. Pa., killed hhweotf Saturday aftsraeea by
^SEtop Spalding, of Peoria, has antra al
the City of Mexico.


